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Thematerialscovera widerangeof stk~~ densities,andthetem-
peraturesrangeup to~” F forthealuminumalloys,tol_L.F forthe
titaniuma~oys,andtol,20@F forthestee~. me resflts=e based



















stressaregiveninfigures1 hnd2. b figure1,thevariationof
Young’smoduluswithtemperatureT obtainedforthesematerialsis




































































isthebucklingload, c istheendfixity,f iS












stillhighertemperatures,bconelX isthebest. Figure6,fora large
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shmt column, indicates quite a ~ferent CoqarisonoInthiscase,with
theexceptionof InconelX, ELUthemteriaM nowhaveaboutthesame
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STRENGTH STIFFNESS COLUMNS . PLATES





F-e 9.-Comparimn of efficiencies of umterials for strength, stiffness,
and column and plate bucklhg. The designatio~ A and B refer to mall
and large lode, respectively.
